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House Resolution 1284

By: Representatives Heard of the 70th, Post 3, Bannister of the 70th, Post 1, Dix of the 70th,

Post 2, and Floyd of the 69th, Post 2 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Miss Diana DeGarmo and inviting her to appear before the House of1

Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Snellville and the State of Georgia are proud to call 16 year-old Miss Diana3

DeGarmo one of their own; and4

WHEREAS, Diana DeGarmo is a finalist on the television hit and water cooler sensation5

American Idol; and6

WHEREAS, this home grown talent began singing professionally at the early age of five, and7

it is her goal in life to become a popularly recognized professional singer and travel the8

world; and9

WHEREAS, she recalls her first purchase of a compact disc to be the collector´s edition of10

Patsy Cline´s Greatest Hits, and this gifted and versatile young singer has shown herself to11

have an uncommon singing ability and voice and broad taste in music; and12

WHEREAS, the proudest moment in Miss DeGarmo´s young life is making it to American13

Idol and being chosen as one of the show´s finalists; she can be sure that Snellville, Gwinnett14

County, and the State of Georgia will be cheering her on as she strives to become the next15

American Idol.16

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that17

the members of this body wholeheartedly commend Miss Diana DeGarmo, express sincerest18

best wishes for future success and victory as she attempts to become the next American Idol19

champion, and invite her to appear before the House of Representatives at a date and time20

to be determined by the Speaker of the House.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Miss Diana DeGarmo.2


